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" That; wheiteas,
: ,■ . t,P ,,f .,rt.at variable practice in the British empire,
hers to tbat bod5 would be of great ^ tjme of Edward IH, that
service in helping them discharge tbqu mea9llre9 of taxation should originate 
duties. No noticeably large amount of j j„ legislative bodies elected by the 
legislation has appeared to engross the] people who are to be, taxed in contra- 

of I,body, tat » di.t.nct.on to.hf. .«.«bo., o, .«».*

their sessions are secret it is impossible whereas, It has long been viewed as 
to fairly and rightly estimate their dangerous for measures of taxation to 

v , ! be introduced in notirepresentative
, , „ , -| bodies, and J. . -

•‘The commissioner of the Yukon \yhereas, An attempt to do away with
* council was understood by the commit- ' ti,e' principle of iio taxation without R0foêrtS Prepares tO AdvatlCC 

tee at one time to say he was favorable representation was th.e cause of the
1 to their request, fiis words being as fol _^e^atBrUiah^nptie, mA™ - 

lows: “I would have no hesitation in Whereas, This principle, under - the
endorsing your memorial,” and your name and foim of responsible govern-

have searched in vain in ment, has been an establshed principle

ev.ry act anil r„„, tha. hottota,,.
endorsement of the whereas, A denial of the principle

that no people should lie taxed excçpt
-Mr. Justice Dugas seemed to hold out oY^lie ^rebedT ioiT!n Que-

, the strongest hopes that h would chant- |3ec and Ontario iti the years 18.17 38,
„ pïôn'ôurëàse Tiefo/e the Council. His amJ 01 the prolonged agitanOu in the 
8 resolution however, is hidden and un- maritime provinces from 1834 to 1848,

and
Wheteas, The (teople of the X ukon 

‘‘Your CQpimittee Jjave learned fron1 ! territory have the right to be governed 
the commissioner and members of the ; by a legislative laxly.elected by them- 
Vukon council that a' resolution was A repreM,ntation ha9
introduced into the Xukon council by been granted ov an act of parliament,,

Space In the Building Was Occupied—! he Assembly Mr justice Dugas, endorsing the com- ^ the ctizens, through a duly appoint
A Resolution to Refer mittee’s petition, but was voted down, ed committee, are now pressing^ the.ta UiUbb «..tatata ,bc C. f'n^'ta^btaîffb.

Tlie full text of this reso- ojjt thjs representation on the Yukon
:____ 1 li.tinn-has been refused to this commit r(,u,icji na system of direct taxation

would he instituted oy the government 
Clement has seeded distinctly orUiesaid Xhikon counci,, and

unfavorable and stands sponsor for the ttie present s>stem of taxation is
census, and doubts that there would be enormous and burdensome -, and à

Mr, Joseph Chamberlain, and to the ; neariv so many as 500 British subjects hardship upon the taxpayers of this
press and public of Canada. Mr. Sugrueh/TT ynko'n tetritoryTand ,leplorcs the temloTy, and - , .. . London, March 18, via Skagwav.
nipved the adoption of his resolution, larRe expcusc the government would be j J’JJ'SSa SjJTthe X'ukon tern tory March 23.-Lord Roberts is engaged in 

and he was • -conded by Mr. J. A. put to j„ ordering the election for so j9 more tlmn sufficient to pay all legltt moving the stores for the sustenance of
Clarke. It was at this juncture of the ,imiteA a constituency. mate expenditures in connection with t Woemfontein, which point
meeting that the proceedings became ,.Your committee also wish to make the administration of said territory, the army to B oemt ^

most interesting. Mr. Noel obtained the , raje(uIy acknowledgement for the sup 'ResolvedThat we protest against 's ”l,w r r have in degree
floor and delivered a masterly speecn, c, the preS9 ot Dawson, especially anv furlher taxation being instituted by recent British victor tea have in no degree
in which he advocated that thé résolu foj, the news ilems an,l strong editorial» thé Yukon council, while no represen - < lc9sene(i the activities of the war office 
Hon be tabled for one month, and he and reports in lhe Daily News and j £«* lurorisfandin' 'and immense quantities of supplies and

proposed such an amendment, which Dailv Klondike Nugget, and we express d|W,atjon that we find a hill brought to anlmmlition are constantly ar.iving. 
was duly seconded. Mr. Sugrue agreed ,he conviction that the movement has - m third reading at Hus council, white _ h.ln„ stored at Rlcomfontein
that the committee should hold the ()een „rea|Kl'- assisted ami benefited 9aid council has failed to endorse or } These are h ■ 
resolution for one month/ hut he insist tfaejr ^cwus support. take any action tending to assist the a9 rapidly as possible,

ed that the measure should he put to .. ln col,elusion, your committee wish I ^Vr'esentatQi! thereon : and that the Roberts has directed the forces now
the house for adoption or rejection. j t(j gtate ltjat sjnce our arrival on the , Yukon council be requested to take no | oprrntin^ along the Orange river to join 
Col. MacGregor, Mr. Woodworth, Mr. : , this evening, a teleg.am has ; father steps on this hill tl’C vnforvv, Bloemfo»tetn and immediately
St„,ïr .ta f.vr;ta « , I,y Mr. Thomas MjX ^ taU,

amendment, while Mr.^i-larse »pokc ,pn from the private secretarv of -the ■ ,e^t „„ ,aid ,.0uncil, and that » dlrertion of
for immediate action. In, res|kitise to governor general of Canada. The text copy of this resolution he forwarded to made an early move in tin rtlrecuon or 
repeated calls from the audiènee Mr. o{ the message is as follows • 'Tele- the X'ukon council. Pretoria is anticipated. Two or three

others Mr. Woodworth spoke at length upon

PRETORIA 
IS NEXT

twen the in-

THE MASS MEETING””#N v

!5 j

Held. By Brit:sh Subjects Declares Strongly
for Representative Government.

-■ •- ■ •" - : '■ • -V - - 1 ' . ‘ - • ___ : ' .... ;

.stra.
or

Against - the Boer 
Capital.E - y

f committee

ll#

gentleman tor an 
petiton.t'PW M

t
. First 

other 
served :

*
Sessions of the Yukon Council Condemned as 

Menace to Good Government.

'"•Kills F
Kt< a

%%%•

Orange River Force» Will Be 
Brought Up to Assist.

The Secret
known.

Mot AMERICAN OFFICIAL TALKS.Evèry Inch of Available
of Citizen» Transacted Most Important Business

es Facts Respecting Conditions Hereto Joseph Chamberlain a Statement 
Was Laid on the Table for One Month.

sus carried.
Rehouse

Is Just From Pretoria, and Says That
F

V the Boers Are Discouraged 
and Want Peace.

/hr

local affairs to the colonial secretary,, jm to the call of Col. Mac-In response
Gregor, of the citizens' committee,

meeting of British subjects was 
at the Palace Grand theater last 

This building, the largest in

a

mass
held
evening. , .
Dawson, was too small to accomodate 
all those who desired aduliss'dn. The 

reserved for persons whofirst floor wag 
acknowledge allegiance to the empire, 

GOO British residents of
V

»r and at least
Dawson assembled in this portion of the 
house; every inch of its available space 

Hundreds of persons 
required to stand throughout the 

The members of the

)bt
was occupied.

to the Best 
Most" were

entire meeting, 
citizens
aid G. MacGregor, Messrs J.A. Clarke, 

McDonald, C. M. Woodworth, A.
Thomas McMullen and 

James Sturgeon, retained seats upon the 
stage. The officers for the evening 

Mr. Milne, cbaiiman and Dr. G.

Id
committee, namely, Col. Don-

Alex 
D. Williams,

L.

were
5Ü Duncan, secretary.

The assembly manifested in the most

"Tir;’;'",:™:: SêS s..
to obtain representation^ ^ ciU/ens. the meetings of the Yukon council will applamled. At its conclusion, Messrs, tional and illegal, and that the present réaliies that serious obstacle, arc yet to 
council. The repot ^ . hi b he thrown open to the public press in Woodworth, Noel, McMullen and Stur- council must have forgotten the history ])e ovtfeeme before Pretoria is attsckwl '
committee an a , unanimouslv, the very near future. He referred tofgeon 9|M)ke in favor ot its adoption, j of the empire and of Canada. Mr. Me,
it submit t( 8 utterance 0f a single the number of CtmaervaUves on Mie No opposing speeches were made, and : Mullen seconded the resolution, and
and "“10U_ ’L.oin.pnts of the people citizens’ committee and hinted That:Po the report was unanimously carried as it was passed without dissent. ^
objection , h t nence litical considerations were hack of the : expres,ing the sense of the meeting, , The motion of Col. MaiUregof, ex-
7ZI S".Slrvn| „ anv Question con- movement. He urged strongly that Mr. i gnd approving the-acts of the commit- pressing loyalty to the queen and the
forth, there c l ^ (lesjrcS of Sugrue’s resolution be voted down. He tee Pur9tiant to a'suygcstion which was [empire, which was seconded by Mr.
f-M:1;:..; Yukon. The created considerable diversion by relat- colltained in the report two French- sturgeon, was cordially received. The ^ Q, the United Stale, inteilor 

“l. . 1 . . ,u„ rmincil in ing several. laughable anecdotes. Mr. Canadian gentlemen weîc elected as ad- resolution is as follows: preioria i0

mnilt Ukcu; i/rB{inliTsd MrrflMr, tbecommit4^ Vr^le.^

approved ot the - position assumed by tee's report, Mr. A. D. Williams offered miration of the gallant and heroic deeds . . Wa«hmizUm.
Mr. Noel, and the motion was laid on the followng resolution _ j^ryice in'South Af'rica^especiàily'=th«t iven at the ,atte, city he state, tb.t  

the table for one mdnth Whereas, Since the first institution of ()f the Royal Canadian regiment. ia-iU - malorltv of the '
• Immediately after assuming the chair parliament in the BrUisli empire, these „MwV ôashing advance at Paardcberg. when lie left l reior 1
in the early part ot the evening, Mr. legislative bodies have been open to which pressed the surrender of Cronje. goers were clamoring fol peace, lhe jgflU 

renOrt of the citi-i the public anil responsible to the peo purtfiermore they sincerely hope and
F ii- —j trust for an early termination of tat

war ih a manner stislaiuiug"Flie honor
and prestige of their beloved nation.

The resolution was adopted by the 
audience ...'riaing amt niiiging 
Save the Queen." , ' :■■

At .this moment, Mr. Sugrue ad
vanced to the platform and gained the

Wade appeared on the stage. Mr. gram 9jg„ed hv vourself and 
Wade defended the government’s posi_ilecelSedi and has. tjeen referred to the his resolution. He asserted that the

present instance of attempted taxation 
was unconstitu-

weeks are expected to elapse before 

angements for the advance movements 
are actually completed. T.ord Roberta

six

m ” arr

nr.

and no movement will lx: made nhtil

preparations are all completed.
pot Desire Peace.

New York. March T9, via Skagwey. 
March 24. »- Wef^iet Davis assistantr CO.

■y-

subterfuge to which the officials have 
resorted in orier to defeat the plain 

of the people. Ttje secret ses-

The (laljr
In an interviewrk

purpose
sions of the X'ukon council were un

menace toqualifiedly condemned as 
good government and a,n outrage to 

— loyal—«objecta.—An MiidlgllftPl protest
made i^anst the flagrant violation 

of that inalienable right of a free people,
w ithout

uO. " tiwar party represented by President 
Kroger anrf Gctt. Josbefl,- **» «aing-Ü*. 
meet strenuous efforts to stem the tide _ J 
but tbe sentiment In favor of peace IS 
rapidly growing. HagfiT doca not >*• 
lieve tbat the Boer."will resist much 

and thinks the end of ihe war

Milne called for the
zeiis’ committee. This document con "ITIe piiTiTrcTtv' gtveiT ta~-ttTC
sists of nine pages of typewritten mat pl„cvlf^e ,,f the legislative bodies has 
ter It sets forth’in full the petitions : always been regarded as one of the... 1

iihinitted that htxly, p) Tjyhnib’îlie proceedings of legisutlve 
also dispatched to the hmlies lias been upheld in a! 1 parts of 

governor general- of the Dominion of the British empire for many centuries,
Canada. It ^lso contains a copy of the an^hMeag jh« meetings of the present recognition of the chair. Mr. McMul-
petition recently forwarded to Ottawa, Yukon council are in the nature of ten attempted to put a motion to ad
asking for representation in the Domin- ejther legislative, or quasi legislative .ourlii hut his action was declared out

The report assemblies,and no part of their meetings „ dct
in the nature of cabinet council, j ^

was

ods wmch renders illegal taxation 
representation.

No dissension was occasioned until, 
Mr. Barney Sugrue secured the plat 
form and offered to submit a resolution. 
Before lie had an opportunity to express 

was interrupted

cil, w 
and which were

longer 
is in sight.1 himself, the speaker 

by Chairman Milne, who tendered his
resignation, as a mark of disapproval are ....

»..... ■ .ub„u,ta a, Mtrtu -»■-

s,t|iht lnt7rtPl’ü‘'a'dnmitn,ea,jaiuTii'tati’ tike,'. mi’ler the  ... . . . . . Li.nl Col. :’Vettaved*’That the cootinua- ce of it. j That thie mess meeting of Briti.h
declared that the administra ttm in«i auu,mn of 181*9, and as | secret sessions is a menace to good subject9 „f the Yukon tern tory instruct
tuted by Mr. Sifton tmt\ Hon, James M. - * n,1oa8 in nnr nres. government in the Yukon territory, anti ty1c citizens' committee through their
Walsh was corrupt and viciousMbe con- stated by Mr. Justice K ■ 1 an outrage to the rights of a free peo- secretary to forward t,o the colonial

flail laws excessivé taxa- ence.it makes no difference to °ur , gn(1 that we lrereby express our 
sequences of bad laws, excessive taxa ' wfaetber therc are 100 or -'.000 ile8jre that the public should he admit
lion, and gross mismanagement were in the Yukon territory, ted to the sessions of. thp said council, | ____ _____ ____________
reviewed ; and the citizens’ committee British subjects authority and that special provision be made for
was asked to submit the condition of and the delay in obtaining authority , ^ accommodatioBS „f the représenta- * e

Ottawa to take the census is now , Uveg of th<r"press so as to give the ; | 1\a| j| St)CC)dl. bill fl R<flWl4f
h» i,ainfut. as anticipated delays after ; wjdc9t publicity to the proceedings of fa'

,ta «-•.*«>«—.«a,v ,ta,«gi.^ £aM$ milk for Ont Dollar
‘‘‘According to the census of parts of Mr. Noel, in seconding the motion j 

the Yukon territory, anff the estimate asserted that “if the sessions bad been |
I of the population of the other parts public in the past, we would not be m|

’ Col Steele in the, our -present unenviable position.
of 1899 the Yukon territory Without the „ slightest objection, the

population of upwards of ^resolution of Mr. Williams wa, unant
V, 22;*' meàing. o( ihe Yukon com,cil “S’ijS'^nb MM J*. j | JJ), flllKS ||RrCMlHt &. • ; f. Î*W«I «#WW WWWW _

V one of the most coi.sptcuous a,'oMae.ttau *********
J. W. BOYLE has been the lack of a quorum, and we jter of taxation. wwpssw

? ••Jimmie” Clancy Dead.
Skagway, NUrch SJ.- James Clancy, 

who went front here to Seattle a ebok 

time ago, died at that pltcz on tbe 18tji 
of an attack of pneumonia. He had 
not been well for some time liefore 
leaving Skagway.

Jimmie” Clancy, or ” Big Chief,” 
as many of his friends called him,

• (Continued on page 4. )

■sion house of parliament.

B.C. i Milne resigned Ilia*' position as 
readily induced toof Mr was

{. N. A.

.....

■j

(Continued on Page 1.}
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ARCTlt SAWMILL

pearl” BraridiT-Removed to Mouth of Hunker Cteek, 
on Klondike River.

II California u
’’Part Toed Caw”

made by Lieut. ProtectSluice, Flume & Mining Lumber
*. -f

—.h
i autumn

...tOe Olant to Introduce It—ins a1con
Offices: At Mill, at Upper .Ferry on 

Klondike River and at 
Boyle’s Wharf
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v TH K KLONDIKE NütHiET:

stroller’s COLUMN: Billy Gorham 77ie San Shines ^igain and GentU 

Spring is With Us.
+ ’

te Klondike Nugget bers of the Yukon Council, or the | 
heads of the government at Ot
tawa, as to the capacity of the 

citizens of this territory for sue- ^ unfortunate or 
cessfully undertaking the g<*\ - gometimea I
ernment of their own~affairs. that brings him to grief. And, by-tiw *s>/ 
doubt should be removed enti reîyho,»,,^* thatat times nets aot aene

with .he knowledge of .he .étions | 
of the meeting held last night at mptm)s
the Palace Grand Theater. Few Yesterday a horse, the relic eif a hard 
instances can be pointed out ■, winter, with titW like the riffles in 
where so large an assemblage of sluice box was see,, dragging <rW 
men have cast .aide all paatnon ~ «L - :
and hate demonstrated their abil- ^ hea(1 then llancv a j,-g an<i indulge | 

ity to decide exceedingly delicate ,n the mystjC gy.ations jf the 1 conchy ; 
questions, with such marked in-1 couchy. • • Tom rushed /town the ^ river

WHICH WILL THEY DOT----  telitgèncê and discrimination as ; bank and fonnd
We commend to those members wag shown last night. loqned, is caiie.1

of the Yukon council who were The resolution which was in- ^j^^h^contracted the trouble by j 

not present at the meeting balled troduced by Mr. Su grue was in- eatjng of some hay containing the loquo 
by the citizens' committee, last opportune. At this particular wee,i Having diagnosed the case and 

rening, a close perusal and time, when there is good reason knowing the cause it was easy for Tom
,udy of its proceedings, as ont- for relieving that we are about ^/^.Y/Taul' to'Uw‘Sdistracted j 

..ned elsewhere in this issue of to be granted some of the most owner ..’wl,i,ky will' fix him. Wait a 
the Nugget. ' important concessions, for’which minut’e .. Away rushed Chisholm, the e

We would ask them to note the : we have so long been striving, i horse in the meantime throwing a back ^
f fact that resolution after résolu- i action bv last night's meeting somersault, but soon settling down to | 0

buck and wing time which would have. 0 
driven little Annie O’Biien into hys- J f 4 
terics had she witnessed the act. 0

Send Out a Soutenir- 

Htfto About Your Watch ? 

Our Klondike 'Kings ^ 

----- t-Are‘Beauties.,,. .....

(oawsoe-e eiontt* «étal
Tom Chtsohlm is ever ready to help 

needy friend, and
his sympathetic

muto daily aieo seei-wetnLY.
Publish en

nature Sargent & Pinskairnciimos sates.
I* edvsoce............

**Bn«h'by carrier In city, fit sdranee 
copie»....................................

Accoi

Manufacturing Jeweler.
Nonce.

When a newspaper of ere its advertising space at 
a nominal .1gare, il is a practical admission <4 “so 
circulation ’ THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asts a 
good figure for Os space and In justification therm] 
guarantees to Ul advertisers a paid circulation fin 
times that of any other paper published between
Juneau and the North Pole. _______*-------------- -a- - * - —

ATo-tu Located at firm Store 
in the Orpheum. Spring GoodsI Deta

<'

Large Stock, Small Store i

SATURDAY, MARCH M, WOO
E. . It|:f

in t
after
hixt£ 
the ] 
carel 
tbeii 
bite1 
play

the .horse to be 
as this form of equine St.

and further that :

CLOTHINfi AND FOOTWEARHardware
D. A. Shindler "the CORNER STORE'

theOPPOSITE CHISHOLM'S• ••••
.Iran
coni
hist

1 i

S. Archibald surp
Mr.

tion was passed by unanimous j ajong the lines desired by Mr. 
consent of that assembly—as j sugrue would have been most 
representative a gathering as unfortunate. In all likelihood,it 

be gotten together in Daw- j WOuld, temporarily at least; have 
and those resolutions, with frustrated the very objects which 

scarcely an exception, carry with j meeting had in view. There 
:.... J _ ihem a distinct message to the

Council that it does not hold the 1 opinion with reference to the de
confidence of the people of tms j sjres 0f the meeting. With one 

H Community. | voice, and as one man, the de-.
With a remarkable absence of mand for representation, as well 

heat and excitement, and an ftp- j as the other points covered by
the committee’s report, were en-

P " into 
mat

r i)0Soon Tom rushed -down to tne.river 
with a quart bottle ot whisky and 
catching the jaw of the frantic animal 
he emptied tfoe bottie down the tnroat ^ 
of the beast. The horse immediately p 
c üT ôüt—h y 8 ri a il c i ng ~art,~gav^"Oire—took- -i 

of reproach at his would he benefactor 0 
and laid down and died. 1 Well, you 
fixed him all right," said the mournful

*** * y.

0Merchandise Bought and 
Sold For

helj
and

0 0

\
0

0
0 the

Mr.

Spot Cash
2 ...Come In and Dicker I’ll Buy, Sell or Trade.., *

I :

no_question or division-of suc<
whi
huu
tica
by
free
and
bill

■f-
0
00

i .
mi: owner.

"If this melting weather continues it 
is off with us fellows in a dozen 
places," said a mine owner one day 

"Why, actually the snow iif 
nearly all gone out my way already, 
besides, there wasn’t half as much snow 0 

was last spring, 0 
so scarce that I used to 0

parent determination that its
tions should not be laid to any j dorsed. The point of difference 
sudden impulse, the meeting | was reached only when it came 
took up the resolutions, one after a consideration of what are 
another, and disposed of them as ! the best means for attaining the on thJ gruun(1 as there 
ordinary business is usually dis-j desired ends. When this critical an(i then it 

posed of. 1 juncture was reached, the assem- go
The actions of the citizens’ j biy rose to the emergency, grap- 

committee, in its endeavors to | lded witd the question, and de- 
• ; secure local representation in the |cldgd it as honest and intelligent 

Council, were fully indorsed. The i men should 
private sessions of our local leg- ! such great importance, 
islative body, and its custom of ; To deny to such men the right 
exercising a rigid censorship j of a V(dce jn the management of 
over the press reports of its pro- j tbeir own affairs is so radically 
ceedings, were condemned, as ; wrong and unjust as to defy any 
was also the purpose of the satisfactory reason or excuse 
Council to institute a local reve- i being advanced, 
nue ordinance before représenta-1 To say to men, under circum- 
tion is granted.

ac <*■ « the

;Second Ave., Near Third St.i
0

witv this week. tatii me:
nig5. Archibald \ hot

was

JM go\
, six" weeks- without a hath just to ! 0 

save^water. Well, it we can’t nave the 0 

spring washup, we just can’t, and that 
is all there is to it. I don’t know what 
these fellows will do who are working 
on bedrock propositions ; they are. to he 
paid at the cleaup, and if there is no 
cleanup this year it will probably in
convenience some "bf them who wont 
feel like waiting another year or two. 
for their money. ^ But it will be harder 
on the owner or layman than anyone 

The most of them owe store bills

en<
dr<
me
001ANY OLD THING FOR SALE- Widecide a matter of
COlARTHUR LEWINFrom a Needle to a Steamboat
to

1
Front St., nr the Dominion.Finest Liquora-Our Cigars are famous for their excellency. fill

sui~1F an

Dawson Sawmill j 
j & Building Co.

eh
else.
as-hig as church debts, and it we can’t 
wash out our gold, the merchants will 
just have to wait, that’s all. ”

as
an

th
faI stances such as prevailed last

The meeting of last night can nigb,„ who, in the midst of the 
not be disposed of by terming it passion and excitement of debate, 
a meeting of hot-heads and agi- are abje to keep themselves cool 
tators. The contrary is proven an^ apply unerring judgment to-- 
by the action taken upon Mr. | jbe settlement of intricate ques- 
Sugrue'e resolution. That

***

"It is astonsliing the number of par
liamentarians there are in Dawson, 
said a man in the lobby of the theater 
alter the mass meeting last night. 
"Every man -who ever had a relative 
janitor of a high school building hubs 
up at any and all times with some in 
terpolation regarding parliamentary 
rules. They know Cushing's maunual 
by heart, and can sing Roberts’ Rules

etlO. W. HOBBS. PROP.

la
acContractors & Builders ai

t!
Manufacturers of tc

: eilions—to say to such a body of 
lution was the only feature of I men, ‘‘You are not ready to gov- 
the meeting that in any way ap- tirn yourselves,’’ is to set aside 
proached undue haste or extrav- the lessons of all history.
agance of action, and when the Sngni»’» rosobition was JS"
full purport and possible results Lexpedient This fact was made knQaw 'Lt^hne i don’t Pre'-

of the resolution were fully un-1 clear to the meeting, and the te,uVto know quite as much about such 
derstood it was promptly voted meeting voted the resolution things as Tom Reed, or as Roscoe 

down. down. That was all, but it was Conk ling used to know, I have always
For these reasons, therefore, enoug1h. No stronger evidence noticed thia- and 1 began to notice 20 

we say to the Yukon Council that Luld be asked in proof of the tS ifZ

it will-consult its awn, interests, fap.t t-hat-as..a commumty- we arc these stick ivrs FJThHWWmtary \
the interests of the authorities | ampjy able to take upon our- usages never get any further or are able

r___ from which its powers are da-..lsejvm the responsibility of self- to talk inteiigeptly on a question after

rived, as well as the interests of overnment the parliamentary ruffles have

the community over which it ex- ____ = . ironed out ".
ercises legislative functions, by Senator Clark’s Bonanza. Every rôottf a miniature home.
., nA .... „vi,-h From the United Verde copper mine, Fairview.giving heed to the sptrit which I Uh ju jncome <U 000 (KH) a yeari ........ -

underlay the meeting ot a„i„. «30.000 .-d.y. JHL^JKnîwÏÏSSS J
which is $1,200 an hour, $20 a minute. 5 o'clock Sunday, March 25. lender 

If the expectations of Mr. Clark in new management. J. E. Booge, man |
ager. __ c23

The most popular house in town, the ! 
Fairview ; new management.

Short orders served right. The Hol- 
born. 1

Sreao- BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER ft
ft
h

„ -ipy hDealers In Builders’ Supplies 
Housenttors a ini Vndertakerij

THE WHITE PASS, & YUKON RY.
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m
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Trains Will Be Running to Closleigh at the Opening 
of Navigafipn on the^tpper River.

11
1
1

’ ' . ' ;

Si E . ADAIR, COMMERCIAL ACT

A. C OFFICE BUI LOIRS

V'1 rsnufers by Steamers Across Lake Ben
nett Until the Connecting LinK Around 
the I,ake Is Completed.

v
been 1

A. E. CO. tCOALThe
AT THE

1
- s

night.
That spirit was not boisterous; 

it was not too assertive, nor was I regard to the output of the United
Verde mine are realized — 96,000,000 
pounds of copper a year—his income 
from this source alone will be $17,208,- 
000 a year, or $46,000 a day. At this 
rate Mr. Clark’s copper mine is worth

FIRST BOAT FOR NOME
it the spirit that originates in the 
heart of the professional agi
tator. It was the spirit of deter
mined men—men who, though 
they respect and obey the law, 
have a comprehensive idea of 
their rights as men, and propose 
that those rights shall be re
spected. - *

The Council, if they so desire, 
can take a lesson from this meet
ing which will result in ineal 
culable good to our community. 
On the other hand, they can ig
nore the proceedings of last night 
and continue to act as though no 
expressions of pppular opinion 
have been given. Which will 
they do?

STEAMER MERWIN is now in Winter quarters at Dawson, and will be ready to leave on 
opening of navigation, sailing direct to Nome, without delay or transfer y at St. Michael. 
Tickets and berths can now be secured at —-

a,-

YUKON DOCK, Frank J,‘ Kinghorn, Agent.
Trunks and baggage stored in Dock Warehougte uujil departure-of boat.

OFFICE HOURS, 9 to 5. ‘ ~ , -

$008,000,000. Othet mines have pro
duced enormously for a short time, but, 
they have soon becopie exhausted. The 
Verde mine, hovyever, is the marvel of 
the age,and miners who have had access 
in any way to the ore body do not pre 
tend to' predict what the future may 
show. _______ ' -

If it lasts two years at the present rate 
of production, Mr. Clark has yet to 
draw $520,000,000 on his annual install
ments.

iripF mi tie ahdrrM last 50 years, his 
heirs wili find a bank account unequaled 
by any in the world. ”

Bargains inn%
♦ Spring

footwear. Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.n •/WVN^W\
m

c H
Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

Sneed, Safety, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms and lii-kets or for any further informa
tion apply to company’s office

T. M. DANIELS, AGT., CHISHOLM'S AURORA

* Buy Bow 
Large Stock...$ NELS PETERSON, Owner

AVERY !
v* Sells TobaccoRediiciMg Prices to lhakc 

Room Tor Swrazr goods.
Masons.

All members of A. F. & A. M. are " 
invited to attend a meeting in Masonic 
temple, Mission street, Saturday even
ing, at 7 :30 p. m.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio I 
neer Drug Store.

u
and Cigars ;;
-7T„ L ■- —r**Co V"-

THE SUORUE RESOLUTION.
If any doubt has heretofore ex

isted in the minds of the mem- L SI' uÆCORNER 5th AVE. AND 3rd STREET SOUTH
:—---- --------------------------—
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over the creeks and will report to his 
company thé wonderful activity mani
fested in the minea and tEë-gresl. p<>aâir 
bi lilies of .Dawson.

from tire hall pito the rotunda than the 
members surged back, into the chamber 
from the corridors amidst the uproari
ous applause of the galleries. 
tuTmult continued for some minutes.

honor and retinue were waiting to 
enterr and theJergéant at arms hurried 
to the brass niik-tbat means so much in 
the pomp and circumstance of parlia
mentary government, and hoisted it up, 
and back. The hi g doors at the north 
end of the hall wstre then thrown wide, 
open and a spectatcle was unfolded to 
view that brought'a buzz of admiration! This brought 
from the assembled throng. His' hoiîb'r, ] trom the asset
resplendent in gorgeous gold laced uni- then shouted and waved for order, and i Same old price, 2Ô cents, for drinks

cocked hat with white osttrich at length was heard crying : “T-move! at the Regina.-----w------—,—
Mr. Forster W ‘“e chair.’ Renewed j ; Holbor;] Cafe for delicacies.
cheering hailed the motion, and Mr. i -----
Forster sat down at the committee desk 
and rapped for order. This," having ! Fairview. 
been secured,’ Mr. Helmcken seconded ; 
by Mr. McPhillipe, moved the patriotic i 
resolution as printed lb yesterday's ! 
rimes, which was unanimously carried; ; 
ntd after singing “God Save the!

with fervent enthusiasm the 
crowd poured tumultously out of the 
assembly hall and across James Bay 
Bridge. —Victoria Times, March 6.

n inium » Seattle St. Itiicbael Dawsot
- 71

The

Private dining rooms at tue Holborn. 

When in town, stop at the Regina.
I Then Mr. Price El Ikon, waving his hat 

round his head and addressing the gal
leries shouted' ‘' >Ve are the people!”

fresh demonstration
Accompanies the Attempt to Place Joe 
—- 7 Martin, in PoW,

Empire transportation €o. reparties! wishing to sell oi buy mining 
on or address Norton I).

... <gy
property tall 

:Mt. Footey j WatHirg, GramD-Fork*

Empire Cine■V

form,
p ûmes, carrying a gold billed court 
rapier, was sêen for a moment standing 
under the full glar of the brilliant 
sunshine that streamed in from the 

behind hlfti, i« formation of

Occurrence Unprece-Details of an
dented in the History of Canadians Electric lights in all the rooms at the TRANSPORTATION à STORAOE

Legislative Bodies.

dome ;
two deep, were several naval, military 
and militia officers, whose gaudy uni 
forms heightened the effect of the piet. Fresh Beef Vmm 6 Chisholm

enactedIt is probable, that the 
in the legislative assembly yesterday 

Ts without a parallel in the

scene ....Dâtwoe flqeelt.
iVEAR The Only Fresh Beef 

- in Dawson.
afternoon ___ _
history of the British government. On 
the partit; the members the action was ^
carefully prearranged, and so far as w ^ ^
their part was conçe.ned there was no 

It all went like a well written 
at the theater and it will pass upon

ure.
Queen”The imposing pageant advanced at 

the center aisle toward 
bis'" honor slowly 
It was noticed that

Pat Galvin.. Statut Office • ■ to: first Hoe

f Market...
mounted the steps, 
between hfm and Mr. Speaker Forster 
not a -movement ot any kind in saluta 
lion was made. The two men simply 
looked straight at one another, then, the 
sergeant at arms having removed the 

Mr. Speaker slowly turned away 
and went down the left aisle to the door 
of the house, his honor immediately 
taking the chair» The officers grouped 
themselves on the steps and on the dais 
beside his honor. All this took only a 
few moments to do, but while this was 
going on on the platform every member 
of the house had left the floor going out

7W//WÎhitch. Henry Cowley in Skagway.
The 1 dHowing from the Skagway Alas 

lean will be read with no small degree ot

play
the records of this province as the most 
dramatic affair that ever took place in 
connection with provincial legislative 

Undoubtedly it was a great

iHourt

Health Wealth
Cry the 
Sanitarium 
Baths...

amusement by those who were aeqaiunt- 
ed with Henry Cowley during his stay

always
good young many ami

never

Sold at Reasonable Prices
I history.

surprise to _
Mr. Martin, who bad not been taken 

-into tire confidence-jof the bouse in the

mace, in Dawson, where lie 
looked upon as a
a trusted employ tte, but he was 
known as being the great promoter of 
gigantic mining schemes of which he is 
accredited by the Alaskan. While it

ot likely that Henry took to smok ..j „ . )II|| I CD Pmn
hop^-afler leaving Dawson, the' jgl. I. iVll LLL. * rU|Ja

Alaskan I

washis honor and also to Hon. • IV; §S|
matter. - _

Ope of the most significant factors in 
helping to inflame popular prejudice 
and the feeling of the members against 
the government was the appointment of 
Mr. Joseph Martin as the late Premier’s

manner in

Daunt, First Avenue 
T. 4. E. Co. Buildingt For All Physical Ailments

— AT-—-

Ford’s Club Baths >
Third Ave., Bet. 3rd' ,Mth 81».

BERT FORD - - - Proprietor

is n5 • «g
“fill” he perpetrated , on the 
bears all the earmarks of a pipe dream, j
Here it is 1—;-----—r—»—1——-------- --------

“Henry Cowley arrived "yesterday, JJO'j
Hé is-

The Oely Hrefill 
Resort le Daw»**

NOTE-This beef has been 
brought in ovPt the ice
from—Helk-irk,—where- HU ----------
heap* of choicer" stall-fyd
cttttle-were slaughtered.

by the doors nearest their own seats, 
and when hk honor looked up after 

to behold the
successor, and thfe strange 
which that fact was made known tq the sitting down it was 

strangest spectacle that ever greeted 
the eyes of a representative of Queen 
Victoria, or any other British monarch. 
Not a soul to be seen on the floor bf the 
hquse from t‘ e foot of the throne to the 
rforth door, where an old man, apparent
ly wandered for the time being, stood 
peering into the hall,funnily undecided 
whether to enter and take a seat or not.

a storm of

house and the* country. It was prac 
ticaliy wrung out of Mr. Martin drop 
by drop,' so to speak ; not frankly and 
freely announced at once to the house 
and people. These things roused a very 
bitter feeling and prepared the way for 
the most extraordinary spectacle ever 
witnessed in a British house of réprestm- 

The course adopted by the

* days fronrTbeHCToiidike capital.
on bis way to the outside in the interest j — .
of a mining proposition with which Tie „ » ..... i/CMC ChatlSTCd \ HafidS.

: «^rT,rTr““ MOHR - & WILKENS,
eight days after knoblesdorff and Camp- i ■ —* —rr»— Business ui the
bell arrived in Hawse- from Nome, two 
other men came in with news of a big ; 
mining discovery they Hail made, within !

le../ i"’I
.

Juneau Hardware Co.DEALERS IN5 '■■imWo Bee to Auttounrf We Are In a 
Vo*ltton tv Supply ill NX ente 

In the Hnnlware Line
tatives.
members was arranged on Wednesday 
night and both sides found themselves 
bound in common cause against the 

in his action. Party differ.

5 *r;«, «m v** **« «m*»From the galleries burst
laughter, calls and rappings.d' Just Received Oven.the lee»:

l’utent Hush Hliives,Ti and 8 inch. 
Globe Valves, Hit Stock Drills, 
Stilkon I’ipr Wrenches, also a 
Nice Line of Assorted Whips.

M. H. JONES, Manager

and furnklied them with supplies ! 
have started back to -Ine dis- i

derisive
The officers of the escort seemed much 

His honor visibly

men 
and they IN DAWSON

i governor embarrassed. 'I am going out with the pur- i
of obtaining financial aid. "rhe j svk. Cor. Third Street

1 and Third Avenue

covery.all grudges whatsoever were whitened and appeared tor the moment 
plused. He coughed slightly, put

ences,
dropped in face of what some of the 
members did not hesitate to call the 

enemy of house and people.

Onnoelte 
Klondike Bridgepose

discovery made by my partners, is re
ported by them to be one of the greatest 

made in the north.

AND
non
out his hand toward the private Secre
tary, withdrew it and pulled down the 
peak of his cocked hat ; then pressed 
his spectacles more closely to his .eyes. 
Then he took from the secretary’s hands 

speech. It was upside 
he turned it round

- mt
common
With a lull understanding of what their 

would be the members went down

As to just howevei
rich their claims are Lcannot say ; for j 
I have no other evidence than what 
they told me. However, I believe them.

“ * My partners have also explored)! 
and prospectetLof late in Siberia, oppo l 
site the Nome coast, and have found; 
fabulous gold fields. They report to

in as a low

Buy Your Meat Fromeketnecourse
to the chamber. ■/ - —

It was a lovely spring day ; the air 
filled with the gladness Of returning 
summer, the balmy aronia of the woods 
and the twittering of birds in the sun- 

“All the world and his wite, ”

•WIN
♦ ♦♦♦ Thethe copy of a 

down, so
minion. and

coughed again. The uproar ill the 
galleries continued ; the naval and 
military__officers fidgeted a little and 
looked somewhat uncomfortable and 
much surprised. It was painful to*

Cityr~i meII Light
shine. the country they 

country something after the condition 
in which I find Skagway to he just j 

covered with a thin ice. OoTcT, ]

were Marketas it seemed, repaired to the legislature, 
and soon th galleries were filled to 
their utmost capacity with men whose 
faces clearly indicated that they expect 
ed to—see- soroething_ unusual.

" ladies’ gallery could scarcely have 
accommodated another fair spectator, 

them were sprinkled

H Steady 
3 Satisfactory 
H Safe

; Co.
the nervousness of his honor.ohaerve___ ______ ____ ^____ _

who pressed hi» hands together ill evi 
dent agitation, and for the time being 
seemed not to know what to do. Mr. 
Joseph Martin stood 
desk as impassive» as 
showed signs of neither agitation or 

Hit was, perhaps, the only 
in the whole assemblage

now,
they said, could be picked up right 
out of the earth. The earth was 1 itérai-

cAnd Get the Best 
in TownThed*___

|v filled with the precious nuggets.
** ‘However,the land of their Siberian 

discoveries was in the czar's domain, £|(Ctf|C £|flhl
and they withdrew to the American side, 
and for the time at‘least, are satisfied to j 1 

the harvest from the great aurifer- 
fields they have Ideated in Uncle

Largest Wholesalersthe clerk’snearIdcrs 'I and many of 
I through the general galleries) their gay 

toilettes setting off with very pretty 
‘ effect the dull costumery of the men 

folk. By 2 o'clock there were only a 
few members present on the floor of the 
house, but in ti.- corridors a stormy 
hum of conversation proved that great 
events were on the tremble. Members

a statue; he

. *‘v! *t Power Co. Ltd.auger.
countenance 
that was absolutely immobile

Miner» Cell end See Ve. fWe, Will Muet all1 
Competition and Give the Be|t.

Orders Promptly Pilled.

JMBER reap 
uUS

Hia Honor rose slowly, the speech in gam*6 domain, 
tjis hands, bowed witlf formal motion •* »j cannot divulge more of 
to the empty benches, and ^apparently va}uai)ie information 1 have, but I say 
began to read the speech, for a wild that prot,*l,iy t shall go to Loudon, 
outburst of jeering laughter, applause, New York or some other great filfapcial 
rappings,stampings and cries came from center to pUt our company on operative 
the galleries flhid drowned his opening 

His honor went on-- in 
tremulous voice at first, and seemingly 
finding it difficult to keep^^his attention 
and thought to the printed paper. At 
every refeiciice to thc-hoüse the galleries 
again boomed- forth -dwieiw-..anri.-afelx 
ptause. Some-strident voicetl spectator ^ 
veiled at intervals, 'VVheie.are they.-"' 
at which pleasantry the disorder was 
renewed tenfold
his honor went doggedly on to the end 
of the address, the final jentence ot 
which caused—pandemonium to break 

“I now release you from

tr-%
the Donald B. Olson, manager. 8~i

idertaker» ) C. J. Dumbolton & Co.

Opp.S.*V.-T»X*.

stood in groups iriespeclive of party 
eagerly discussed the situation of 

things. Then the speaker took the 
chair at 2:10 p. m. ami- prayers wet 
read, the vast audience reverentially 
standing in silence and most of the 
members present. Almost before the 
people had resumed—tkeir seats Mr. 
Prentice was on his leet and every head 

inclined to hear what he said. It 
question' oi privilege, and he 

moved, seconded by Captain lrvtng :
‘That this house has no confidence in 

the honorable third member for \ an- 
city, Mr. Joseph Martin, who 

has been cal led in by the lieutenaut 
- governor to form a government. ’’

■ Wild cheers burst trom the galleries 
and the member* joined in the over
whelming note of approval. Silence 
having been restored at call of order 
trom the speaker and sergeant at 
Mr. Speaker declared that this motion 
would required wo days’ notice and that 
it could only be moved by the unani
mous consent of the house. Of course, 
if the house expressed its wish the 
motion could be put. This the house 
did with one of the. heartiest “ayes” 

heard in the assembly hall. The 
motion was then put and resulted as 
tollows:——-——----——----———: —

and City Office Joilyn Building. ^
Power House uear Klondike. Tel. NoI RY. Second Ave;basis.

‘Turn-barely possible I shall take 
the woik of endeavoring to get a 

from the eatar for the working

t-asentence.
up
charter
of the «Siberian discoveries. I-b^ve 
declared my intentions to become an.

mWhy Buy Meat in Town
t'till I lue Choice Bread»

-■ , -ja
>L ACT.

i BUI LOIN#/

was zed, but WC cannot get all the privi
leges under the free mining policy 
Russia recently extended to American 
turners that we wish. I should like to 
get a special charter, something like 
the British South Africa company holds. 
Then I could interest capital irom some 
otner nation, ' Great Britain, tor in
stance, and work 
scale.

When von can s«t Ere«b Meat et 
Ilanaon Price» at the

.Wines, Liquors
and Cigars

was a /
Amidst tins uproar

—Chisholm's Saloon
TOM CHISHOLM Preyrktur^O. Grand Forkscouver

- 'M
loose again, 
further attendance, " it ran, and as he 
bowed to the empty, silent house, eerie 
in its emptiness and silence, the gal
leries fairly shtieiÿd with laughter, and 
derisive commenti^wçre shouteijjy men 

the edge. The only

the fields cm a great -7;il

Meat 
Market

ME
Yukon Hotel Store iInformation Wanted.

Mr. Rogers, of Cribbs & Roger*, is 
iii receipt pf an inquiry from Mrs. VN, 
j. Sharp, of Sault Ste. Marie, in refer- 

Her brother, James Cameron, of

arms,
to leave on i 
t. Michael. < , b.who hung over 

menUer of ttie assembly who heard the 
speech read were Messrs. Joseph Martin 

the one standing

FRONT STREET.
W e W ant to Çloae out Our Bloch ol Sence to

Lillooet, B. C, his family not having 
beaid from him during the past two

Agent.
and Speaker Forster,
Oil the-right the other on the left of tne 

Immediately the speech was
Groceries, Provisions ;;>âl

myears. PgED QEISMAN, Proprietor.MIMlipiliV
read, his honor stepped down from the 
chair, followed in two deep order by 
his escort, and marched slowly down 

aisle toward and through the

Choice Homo end Breakfest Bacon 
Just in Over the loe.

Bound Homeward».
Messrs. Rogers and Milne, of the 

Parsons Produce Co., leave for the coast
They .will visit the hemej-------J. E.

:opipany, Mr. Rogers re- 
rfe outside while Mr. 
turn to Dawson at the

ever
Opposite Gold hill Hotel

i Co. Sunday, 
house of the

the center 
north door.

Cheers, hisses, groans, boots,6 stamp- 
iygs, rappings—a perfect hurricane of 
sound—accompanied the! march ot the 
vice regal party, all the way to the exit, 
the galleries being frantic with

screamed ironically

Semlin,For — Messrs. Henderson,
Cotton, Well, Prentice, Macpberson,
Ralph Smith, Tisdall, Deane, Neill,
Green, Munro, Helgespn; Kidd, Kellie,
McKechnie, Hume,
Higgins, Bryderi, Ellison, Irving, Me,
Phillips. Helmcken, McBride, CliffVrd>
Booth, Pooley, A. W. Smith—30.

Mr. Kinchant left the house, declin
ing to vote. " '

Against—My. J. M. Martin. “Three cneers
At this moment, amid deafening ap- of laughter and .

clause for the carrying of the résolu- ajjh>lause and hisses and booings in
'‘H tio5.i Mr. Speaker received older to mingled, greeted this sally. No so r

remove the -bar' ,if the house, as’his had the last man of the escort issueo

■

Received Over The
Full Line of

• Iii ... maining on 
Milne will 
opening of navigation.

Mr. Hansen will, be left in entire 
charge of the business here as before, 
he having conducted the affairs of the 

to the entire satisfaction of the 
Mr. Hansen recently re-

rther informs-
1Baker, Turner, OF «EATTL*. WASH.

3N, Owner Globe Valv paexcite- Mining MachineryOne man
head of his honor to the 

on the other side : 
for Maclnnes. ” IJowls 

renewed thunders of

mçnt. 
across the 
frenzied crowd

sad Steamfitters’ Suppliesconcern 
compatty.
turned to Dawson with Mr. Rogers, the 
general manager of thé P. P. Co., hav
ing spent several niynths on the outside 
for a winter’s vacation. Mr. Rogers 
has just returned from an extended trip

Of *11 Inscription».

Pumping Plants a Specialty
Orders Taken For Early 

Spring Delivery

Chas. E. Severance, Oca. Ajt .. . -
Room 16 A- C. Building
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fety depo t box in À. C. vaultè. ■

'pABOH A iirLME Ham BoUclS
AdvtHifttesrNotaries I'ublic 

Offices, Rooms 1. 2, .1, Orplieum BuUding. ^ ■

o
\ ^;-.: TFM
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K..ONUIKK N.I.MKr: *>AWSOI*. V. T„ SATUKDAV, MAKCH *. *»«' 

THE MASS MEETING.

_m THE
file Holborn.Table dTtiute dinners.

Shoff'a Cough Balsam ; sure cure
The wannest att4 mo*t court ortahle 

hotel in Uawson is at the Regina.

gentle slumber try the PdtYWfWv"

accompanied by his wife and, two chil
dren, one lady passenger and. .frank 
Duron, air. Gibson brought with him j _
all the boots and shoes that eight of the secretary Hon. the

in Dawson could and also to the press of Canada, ana me in Dawson cou. _ ^ Çai)a§ tne following facts,
! and also a copy of tli£ resolution adopt- 

Mr. i jn the same, and also that the colonial 
secretary be petitioned to lay before htr 
maiestv the deplorable condition of her 
mwiestVs loyal subjeefs lift The Yukon 
in regard to the matters particularly 
referred to in the petition*' already tor- 
warded to Ottawa.

The recent large and rich discover res. 
of gold in the Klondike district of tin 
Yukon territory,occurred in the autumn 
of 1896, and a large emigration to the 
Yukon territory took place in the.sum- 

months of 1897 and 1898. In these 
reached the

. ran cm. I
- 4Continued from Page 1. )____ ^

'

"K >■»*,' (too*"For

Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store.

The. liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

Criminal A' Mcate, etc.
21 A. <\ (’o’s office BIOrlT.finest horses yet seen

»-j - haul, and will now open a
Material Decrease in the Number of conduct a mercantile business.

Gibson reports of F. H. Vining and R. 
K. Intimer ot Skagway, as being a few 
days behind -him on the trip with .10 

tons of merchandise and 40 hoist-s.

store and
p.xTTVLLO & RIDLEY—AdV0(Hn:H, Nl)tlrlr 

I *■ Conveyancers, «te. Offices, A. C. dS 
Building.

VOL. i
Wage Cases.;

, ^ ™ REC

!» Concert»: lw$ Sunday Eve., March 25 II

*
WANTED. ___

WANTED Tailor fit talloeew, at BrawlLj* 
" Thomas1, Second avenue. --------

#1.

Weather Report.
The maximum temperature for the 24 

hours preceding 9 o’clock this morning, 
was 52 degrees above zero.

The minimum temperature, during 
the same period of time, was 19.5 de 

^rees above.

The Turkeys Were Unfit for Food- 
Cart Erickson Takes His Pay In 
Oold Dust. -,

FOR SALE.
Itat the

—ert S è
toy
CrrAmes PALACE GRAND!■4\*LOST AND FOUND

years over 410,(88) people 
Yukon territory. Since the discovery 
became known the government of Cr.ua- 
da has instituted a policy of taxation

Tho».. C„r,=ll. .„= W.*HWd aSST PROFESSIONAL CARDS S

to St. Mary s hospital a week ago today ^mtial claims were reduced to one ------- — — - - - Ç
suffering from an attack of typhoid j fifth theit fnrmer size, and a royalty of MINING ENGINEERS. #
pneumonia. h„ be,,, to. to, lh. U pm■ cent «. ftto^I «P» *g"! A $

past three or four days, and vesterday : output, which now ever was rt Dr.tiourke’s Hoepual. 4
1 . . , . . 10 tier cent before its enforcement. A
it was thought he could live out a short | ^ corr,,pt and vicious system of ad
time. During the night, however, lie ministration was instituted % Hon.Mr. 
took a turn for the better and today Dr. : Sifton and lion. James M. Walsli, and 
Cassells sneaks very encouragingly of i other officials, and has been continued 
.s e . s?eaKS v=ry c ^ k 1 with some periodical improvements lu

bis patient a condition.____ __ some departments of the adminsiration
npiAAiD F-i AMf-cv npan up to the présent date. The bad laws,
JIUMIE ÇLANCEY DEAD. corrupt administration and excessive

fzr Yi , , taxation and gross mismanagement have
, _______(C°nGnued from page L ) depopulated the country to some extent,
the youngest of the four Clancy Broth-1 though the Yukon is the «chest placer

«* »«;
John. - He was raised in Seattle, com" | flve percent ot the present population is 
ing to Skagway in the mushroom days | made up of British subjects, and of the 
of that town in '97, where he has i remaining 75 percent the greater ma-
,r,,„ I» r7 bu.iL...
tures for himself, but for the past year ; Aracrjca_ The iaws governing the min- 
he had been associated with his brother ‘ îng îndustry oTTtië Terrtioryissue frourp 
Frank who operates various extensive the bureau controlled by thé minister of
enterprises. Every Skagwayite in Daw-1 the interior of Canada, without in any 
cmcrpr.se . j * J ! manner consulting the wishes of the

knows Jimmie Clancy, and rews pCUpje Qf the territory or allowing rep- 
that the big, rugged, healthy tellow is resentatives of the citizens of the Yukon
dead will he a great surprise to them, territory to he heard on their behalf,
__pj, , and as a consequence and as stated

* ' above are bad in the extreme.
council of tne Yukon teiritory, so t 
called, are appointed f.om the elder 
provinces of Canada by the Ottawa 
government, and this council denies 
that they are in any way responsible to 
the people of the Yukon territory for 
their actions. The. British subjects 
supported by the American residents, 
have- appealed in due form and directly I 

two pieces of field artillery have been to the Ottawa government in vain, for
__ at least a partial representation on the

present Yukon council, but their duly 
accredited petition has been refused 
endorsment by the Yukon council and 
has been slighted or ignored by the Ot
tawa government. No form of murtict- 

may travel on the strength of a 2 cent pa| government has yet been established 
postage stamp. Suppose one of the girl in the large town of Dawsoir. The

—• - t-r- •” ■=? «%- SLSSsrayfFla., has a brother in the Klont.ike ^|ef^ an(^ stagnant, enormous monopolies 
region who has risked all to dig fortune and franchises and concessions are 
from Mother Earth, and writes to tell I granted to favored individuals, while 
. . .a rirzTTvc denied to others, and it is the opinionhim the news from home. She drops oJ the BritUh 8uh'Ject3 sG oppressed and
the letter in the postoffice at Key West, dcnje() rights as above that our condi 
and it starts on its long journey. lion demands greater attention and we

It does not, of necessity, travel in a are more entitled to immédiat- relief

*»w '« «-
follow the twistings and turnings of the our own country and under the British 
.ailroads, which have complete charge flag and we have no rights in the ad- 
of it until the northwest corner of the joining fields in the territory of Alaska 
state of Washington is reached. When | ' '
it arrives at Seattle, it has passed Mr. Clarke seconded the resolution, 
through 14 states, and yet, so far as ; The amendment, laying the motion j 
time is concerned, but one fourth of its ! on the table for one month, was offered

Mr. Noel. After considerable debate

mastiff 1 i 
e hindPolice court records show a marked 

cessation of mine wage cases within thi 
past two weeks, which condition is 
donbtlss due to two or three causes. 
The season for starting to Nome over 
the ice having passed,-laborers who 
have been «Iploÿed at mines during 
the winter have given up all thoughts 
of quitting their positions, and are 
still wonting hence, they have no occa 
sion for coming before the court-with 
suits for wages, Another cause may 
probably be due to precedent established 
and followed by the conrt in that where 
«--laborer is discharged without good 
and sufficient reason his wages become 
due and are payable at the date of such 
discharge,previous contracts stipulating 
payment at the cleanup to the contrary 
notwithstanding. And to this very just 
precedent established by the court is 
probabl y due the fact that few if any 
wage earners are being discharged these

fei_— .day«. hence there is no demand on the
conrt to assist in the collection of 
money due.

The conclusion yesterday afternoon of 
the case of the Queen vs. Mike Conlin, 
charge with selling “overripe” turkeys, 
resulted in conviction, the defendant 
being ordered to refund the money 
paid for the crate of fowls in question, 
which fowls were ordered desttroyed.

r OST—A ilark yellow dog, bet we 
amf hmvutt-' lmsa large elaw on 

leg: name. Poke; *10 rvward for return. Noilly , x 
Kd Hertog. No get office, or T, be.ow upper I r 
Dominion—— : ’ -4 #

4 DAWSON SY.MPtlONIK ORCHESTRA. 
w William Uorbraoht Conductor 

t ------ Artl&la ■-------
MRS. LEROV TOZIER 

MISS NELLIE FORSYTHE 
MR. ED. SHANK

And the Eminent Planiste
MRS. E B. LYON

G. GRIFFITH, Accompanist

N #Carroll Improving.
5*

; A Cm
— I

r NET I AND, C. K - Undergrcumd surveys j # ou r \
Reports furnished on mining properties : f Lower Boxes, A Seat , *10 UO. I pper A

...J àEàB»
Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper f TICKETS ON SALE AT REID 4 CO . Druirlsi, f 

st , Daw sun. ^ A .... .. k
— A ZIMMEDtMAN X-TlADCUKFK, Mgr« A

!
*

ASSAYERS.
TOHN B. WARDEN. F. lr&i~ Assayer for Bank 

of British North Ameriva. Gold dust rofiV 
vd and a*M>ed. Assays made of quart* and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

LAWYERS
John flcDonald

Themerchant tailorurADE & A IK MAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
" Office, A. C office Building, Dawson.

DELOOLHtT i McDOUtlAL Barristers, so- 
1 ’ Mc itors and iidt-rlês, Otiawa and Dawson, i 
Special altenllon given to parliament work, 
N. A Ttêlrourt, M. P , Q. C ; E rank McDougal.

Full Line of New Knifings.

OPP S.Y.T. WAREHOUSEFIRST AVE.

BET?THE THEATRES.

Che Palace Grand, - OrplKumlson

m Lotuh

The■
IFree Staters Giving Up.

London, March 19, via Skagway, 

March 24.—Small contingents of Free 

Staters are coming into Bloemfontein 

every day and surrendering their arms 

to Gen. Roberts. One Maxim gun and

N'-x1 Week, i ' y Special Request, 
k'Hte Claxton's (ireat 

Scenic ProductionThe cases of the Queen vs. Count 
Amele d’Rouliri and Lillie Charpen
tier, charged with selling spirituous 
liquors without license, thereby violat
ing a Yukon ordinance were continued 
until this afternoon.

Lor

MarclRe-Opened Che Cwo atmoty.
wome
assist

A rather peculiar case heard this 
morning was that of Carl Erickson vs.
Thos. Chisholm tor $21.50 due as I
wages for labor performed at the Mc-f » may not be out of pUce to give an

illustration of the vast distance a letter

Orphans.brought in. wome
numlAll for a Two Cent Stamp. Under New Management 

Initial Performance

...In Six Hcts...

skill*
Donald hotel, which amount was ad
mitted by the defense, the hidden reef 
being the matter of whether the wages 
due and admitted werç payable in the 
dollars of our daddies or goid dust 
While in the eyes of the law gold dust 
is not legal tender any more than are 
canned- tomatoes or hmburger cheese, 
yet by a multiplicity of evidence the 
defense proved that Erickson had un
it ei stood that his wages were to he 
paid in gold dust, and that he had un- 
cofflplantngly accepted dust for some 
week». The case was dismissed and

arme*

Monday, march loib. -V-

The Petite Comedienne, Blossom's J 
return after a severe illness and in her. 
original parts, Louise, the blind girl,] 
and Sister uenevieve.

The elevever little actress, Dot Tyne, 
as Henriette, Louise's sister.

. SEE- ■ Marc
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- ED. DOLAN ^ 
MULLIGAN & LINTON 
CONCHITA 
iMAURETTUS & HULL 
MADDOLEON

Yukon iron Works
m and machinery DepotErickson received his pay m gold duet 

and settled the court costa in the coin 
of the realm.
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1! -Jake Kline Return*.
Jake Kline, the well known sour 

dough, arrived in Dawson last night. 
He left Skagway on the 8th instant, 
and proceeded leisurely down the trail 
to accommodate the wishes of bis two 
traveling companions. Jake has en
joyed a pleasant visit to the piinCipal 
cities on the Pacific coast ; but he ex 
presses satisfaction at being once again 
in Dawson.

| h.v Manufacturers ofjourney has been accomplished.
It now takes a sea voyage from Seattle 

to Skagway, Alaska, and from the latter 
place is carried, as I have already de
scribed, nr Dawson City. It may he 
taken from there by friendly hands 
farther into the Klondike country, and 
fijHtfly delivered to the anxious brother, 
who has been eagerly awaiting the arri
val of the next party from the nearest 
town in which a postoffice is conducted, 
in the hope that some one would" bring 
him a letter. -------- -r — ....

This letter . has now traveled in the 
"deighborhood ot 7000 miles—by rail
road, steamboat, stage, horseback and, 
perhaps,'dogsled—and has been on the 
toad for nearly 40 days without a 
moment’s real.

the question on the amendment was put 
and carried.

This terminated the business of the 
evening; During the meeting, Mr, 
Tozier was asked to speak on behalf of 
the citizens of the United States; he 
responded with a short address. Im
mediately before adjournment, Dr. Cato 
attempted to offer a resolution, but the 
people were tired, and at 11 :30 o'clock 

_ the national anthem, “God Save the 
Queen. ’ ’ was rendered and the g eatest 
mass meeting ever held on the Yukon 
became a matter of history.

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

The Star Clothing House, A. L. 
Ievine, manager, announces that until 
further notice he will sell spring suits 

No profit in money accrues «to the for $15, hats, all styles, $3. 
government for delivering that letter ; 
indeed, each letter sent to the Klondike 
costs the government for transportation 
many times the amount ot postage 
charged ; but in such cases, should we 
reckon the profit only iu dollars and

g
Cars unxl General Machinery.

"________________________________ __
•«- ' ~ • -if;— Sleimtinar lienal lne a SpecniTlv. TtfiF

r—• ... r0 Shop in the Territory witlr Machin-
* cry I'or-Haanlling Heavy Work
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Cabin Burned.
A cabin owned hy Mrs. Towers and 

occupied by Sr ifid Mrs. ten Myers, 
caught fire this morning at U :30. An 
alarm was promptly turned in and the 
department responded in good time. 
They succeeded in saving the building, 
although the contents were almost en 
tirely tost. The exact origin of the 
fire is not known as no one was in the 

in at the time it caught fire. Mr.
[vers had just moved into 
d the loss of their effects is

SELLS NOTHING BUT

High Grade Goods mei 

ex$ 

. ineS.-Y. T. Co. Second Aveçue.x

l SinON LEISER & CO. rz'"
c

Ma
and Mrs. M 
the cabin an 
a serions blow.

by
No Order Is

Too Large for 
Us To Fill 

DAWSON OFFICE, Joslyn Building

G ROC E RS Victoria, B.C,
FoPrinting.. U ThRegarding the Public School.

In conversation with a number of the 
Yukon council this morning a represen 
tative of the Daily Nugget was informed 
that the matter of organizing a tree 
school in this city will be left to the 
citizens, and that when they select a 
buildng and secure teachers the council 
will come forward with substantial 
pecuniary aid. There are $10,000 of

• ■ Next le Bank of B. N. A.
"""'4'4V44\%4444\%4%\\\\\%kV

y \ sue

OutiiKM, a* a rule, 
D being dependant 
upon the patronage 
ot the public. It fol
lows that one of the 
chief promoters, in 
fact a factor essen
tial to success, is the 
medium through 
which the business 
man reaches- tht 
public, which In our 
dev Is Printing.
Ule willl print your 
office an<i business 

*siatenery. or your 
adoertlsing matter, 
and do it right....»,.

cents ?
Should we not consider also the hap

piness and satisfaction afforded this 
brother as he sits by his fire, perhaps 
homesick and. lonely, but now with a 
loving smile illuminating his face as 
he reads and reads again every wvrd bis 
thoughtful sister has written about 
Home, mother and father, and, perhaps, 
someone else whom he holds dear?

n ;u so

Sa

Paint i.cYOUR HOUSE
Buy A. E. Co. Paintsl ”

at

public moneys available at any time for 
school purposes and the council is ready 
and willing to invest it as soon as the
opportunity in the right channel is When, finally, he places bit treasure 
presented. It ie probable that the under his pillow and seeks rest, he is

mittee which had in ch“rge happier than for many a day, and Uncle 
presented to e gam wfao ha8 COBtribated so latgély-t<#

that happiness,does not regret the small 
pecuniary loss he has sustained, — 
Youth’s Companion.

â

!petition which
cil and which met with such 

favorable consideration in the hands of 
that body, will contiinue along the line 
of the good work begun until the 
school is organized, teachers selected 
and everything ready for the opening of 
an educational institution wihch will 
be the pride of Dawson.

5
NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.

"DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.Ladies' belt purses. Pioneer drug store.
Best imported wines and liquors at 

the Regina.
„ See the electric display of the Star 
Clothing lÿouse on Front street, the 
finest in the city. Suits are selling for 
$16; nata $3. A. L. Levine, manager.

A. • •».Che nugget. 3rd AVENUE. BÇST IN DAWSON.
Separate Rooms for Patients. Hot and Cold Water Bathe Kacli Floor.

Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance,ExUS^ I

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00 «

I. A
'
>.K A. R. Gibson Arrives.

*Mr. A.R. Gibson, the freighter whose 
,* office is in the Aurora building, arrived 

over the ice this afternoon. He was

<
-

third St. Hear 3rd flue. *
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